
* Furnl FHA 442.20 
(Rev. J-19-77,) WATER PL’RCHXSE CONTRACT 

This contract for the sale and purchase oi water is enrered into as of the /day of 

19 8;’ between the ESTILL COUNTY WATER DISTRICT M-I. 1* a Cornoration’ 0 

as a Water District under Kentucky Revised Statutes. Chanter 74. 
CAidressj 

, 

hereinafter referred to as :he “Seller” ar.d the 
POWELL’S VALLEY WATER DISTRICT, a Corporation , 

organized as a Water District under Kentucky Revised Staues. wt@y 7&, 

Clay City, Kentucky 40336 (.-I cidress j 
herainaiter teierred io as the “Pxc5.ase!“, 

iVITNESSETH: 

Whereas, the Purcfiaser is organized and established under the provisions of Chapter 74 gi the 

Code of Kentucky Revised Statutes , for the purpose of constructing and operating a water suppiy distribution 

system serving water users within the area described in plans now on file in the office of the Purchaser and to actompiish 
this purpose, the Purchaser Ttiill require a supply of treated ,uater, and 

Whereas, the Seller owns and operates a water suppiy distribution system with a capacity currently capable of ser*.ing the 
present customers si the Seller’s sys :ez~ and the estimated number of water’users to be served iy the said Purchaser as shown 
in [he plans of the system now on iile :n :.ie oifice oi the Pxchaser, and 

W’nereas, by Resolution 
NO. enacted on the Jf day 

, 
/-- Of y&-u44 , 19 a, by the Seiler, the sale of water to the Purchaser in accordance 

with the provisions oi the said Water Purchase Contract was approved, and the execution of this contract 

carrying out the said Resolution 
by the 

Chairman of the Water District 

and attested by the Secr.e!ary, was duly authorized, and 
Board of Water Commissioners 

Whereas, by 
Resolution 

of the /cc 

of the Purchaser, enacted on the day of WA A’ B ,1 

the purchase of water from the Seller in accordance with the terms set forth in the said Water Purchase Contract 

was approved, and the execution of this contract by the 
Chairman of the Water District , and 

. 

a 

attested by the Secretary was duly authorized; 

Now, therefore, in consideration of the foregoing and the mutual agreements hereinafter set forth, 

A. The Seller Agrees: 

1. (Quality and Quantity) To furnish the Purchaser at the point of delivery hereinafter specified, during the term of 

this contract or any renewal or extension thereof, potable treated water meeting.applicable purity standards of the 
Kentucky 

Department of Natural Resources and Environmental Prot&~r%ijn”:Yi~ ‘:%i’- “0 >!I ;/7 i SS[Q P.1 
cJ1: I’,; : I’( !j(J<‘.f 

r‘ 
in such quantity as may be required by the Purchaser not to exceed 3,000,000 ga~~on~~per’~$~.~* _/ ..--- . 

b U. 5. GOVERNMENT PRINTING CFFICE: 1973--bb5.“,52iZl 

.e . . 



+ 
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? -. (Po~nc oi 3elivery and P:essure) T>ac ‘water ,&ill je ic:zis.+tzi at d :eascnably conscant pressure calcz.Jted 

shall be sJr:ec:ed lor ihe 3 zonks Jrev:ous :o s~c.i :es; in accsrdance ,sit.i ;he ;ercenrayr Ji 
inacc*xx*c i3Ufld 5y SUC!l test;. Ii any zecer ialis !s :eq:s:er for 3n:. 
shail te ieemed to be !he amount oi ‘water rieiiverel: I- 

)-sod. :he mount si *.4ater lurnlstied A::ng ;uci Jenod 
d ,, :r.e sorrespocding period immetiiateiy prior to the iaiiure, unless ,e:.er ‘c ‘1 

and Pzrc.*.aser Gail agee tipon 3 diiie?ent 3mounc. T:fe zeterinq zuionent shail Se :eaa on once a month . 
An aoorcpriate 3iiicia.i oi the Pmhaser at all reasonab!e :imes &l&l have access to tL 
its reydings. 

-.e .neter for rbr yrgose oi *fe::iyina 

J. (9i!!ing ?:ocedure) To iurnish the Pz?c?asar at :he above adkess not Iate? than the 3rd 
each ZlOIliil, ri:b an itemized stat ement oi [he acou:.t sf ‘*aCer iu * ::ishei :he ?zAaser &zing the prec&ing ;nont?. 

!ay ci 

a. The ?*xchasar Avees* -J . 
1. ,Xaees 2nd Payme!-,: Dare) To ‘~av t.ic S&C, not hcer t:?a~~ :b “;rh dav oi CCIT month, for waccT 

delivered in accordance with 
any monthly bill. 

owing scheduic oi races: subject to a 5X penalty for late-payment of 
r.A? 

3. 

b. 

A?lvr 

C. 

The Purchaser shall pay its proport ate shar rof the annual principal 
interest, and reserve based upon 1t?&T%%~Pi&e III Water System. Purchaser 
shall also make a monthly payment for the cost of debt service, purchasing 

he oint of connection based upon the metered usage 
~~~e~e:~~e:f~~‘~~p~~~,OOO gallons. The rate will be adjusted bi- 
annually upon the Seller’s cost at the time of adjustment for purchasing 
and delivering the water to the point of connection; 

The seller shall be responsible for operating and maintaining the water system 
in the most economical manner feasible, and the Purchase.r,sha&fS&eyf the right 
to question specific items in the audit. 

pIJCLI(; I,‘; it.,, ( ;L.:i'fy' 

>(>, : ’ : : I ,i 1 : r-i t 
/ i s ; j :?,‘1‘1 

r-- 2. (Connection Fee) To pay as an agreed cost, a connection fee to connect the Seller’s sys:ea with the systea 

of the Purchaser, the sum of the necessary/e~&~,?$ew$& .&$ zeller ove: any and all costs of the Seller for installation 

of themeteringequipment and any other expense of the seller for the purpose of making the 
connection or to install the facilities in accordance with goodconstruction practices 
of materials approved by the seller. 



.- 

C. It is further Tutuaily aqreed bet-geen the Seller ~74 :Se Purczaser as foi!ows: 

1. (Term of Contrac!) T:lat this cantrac: szaii axten for a tern oi 
delivery oi aAy 3ate: as shown ‘3~ :he first jiil 

lo yearqears from the date of the initial 
;!iz:l:ted jy the Seiler to the ??rchaser anti, :hereaiter *may Se renewed or 

extended for such cezn, or terms. as a;ay be acre?:’ z;on 2:; :he Seiler and Purchaser. 

1 !Deii*:erv of !Ya:erI That 10 
Purchasli*s ;vater subpiy distribution system, the 

!a!;s prior to the estimated date of completion of construction of the 
“,;:ciaser will notify the Seiler in ;vriting 3e date for the initial deiivery 

oi water. 

3. Water ~‘or Testing) ‘Shen reouesied ‘;;: :he ?xchaser the Seller riil make available to t+e contractor at :?e 
point of deliver::. or dther point rensonabli c!ose :.L.ers!o. 
of :he Purcha 

.uater sufficient for testin?, flushing, and trench filling the system 
_;_ ,i Ge!her the metering -q+.:A Izt nrl & m;zc:ion. irrespec?’ n - 0 t “*-ent has Seen instailed at that time, at a 

flat charge oi S , O” gals,ihici *xi” . . 5e ?aid by the contractor or, on his failure to pay, by the Purcker. 

4. (Faiiure to Deiiver) That the Se!!er w:!. at all times, operate and maintain its system in an efficient manne: 
and will take WC:? action as may be necessary to iuzish the Purchaser with quantities of water required by the Purchaser. 
Temporary or partiai failures to deliver water shail je remedied with all possible dispatch. In the event of an extended 
shortarJe of water, or the suppiv of auater avaiiz.jie :o the Seiler is otherwise diminished over an extended period of time, 
the supply of water to ?urchase;‘s consumers sh;ii be reduced or diminished in the same ratio or proportion as the supply to 
Selleis consumers is reduced or diminished. 

S. (!Jcdiiication oi Zontrac!) That the Tro-:i sions of this cont:act pertaining to the schedule ol rates to be paid by 

Starting with initial delivery of water 
the Pvrc.iaser for water de!ivered are subject to rcciiiication at the end of eve::/ year period. Any increase or 3 
decrease in rates shall be based on a demons::atle increase or decrease in the costs of performance hereunder, but such 

costs shall not include increased capitalization of :ie Seller’s system. Other provisions of this contract may be modified or 
aite:ed by mutual agreement. 90 day written notice of contract modification by either party. 

6. (Regulatory Agencies) That this contract is subject to such rules, rerliations, or laws as may be applicable 
to similar agreements in this State and the Seller and ?*Jrchaser will collaborate in obtaining such permits, certificates, or the 
like, as may be required to comply therewith. 

* I. (Jli~~e!laneous) That the construction oi . +he water supply distribution syste.n by the Purchaser is being financed 
by a !oan made or insured by, and!or a grant from, the znited States of America. ac:ing through the Farmers Home Administra- 
tion of the United States Department of Agriculture, and the provisions hereof pertaining to the undertakings of the Purchaser 
are conditioned upon the approval, in writing, of the State Director of the Farmers Home Administration. 

8. (Successor to the Purchaser) That in the event of any occurence rendering the Purchaser incapable of per- 
forming under this contract, .SIIY successor of the Purchaser, whether the result of legal pmcess, assignment, or otherwise, 
shall succeed to the rights of the Purchaser hereunder. 

This Contract shall not be transferred or assigned by either party, without 
the written consent of the other, unless required by law, and in such event, 
this agreement shall inure to and be binding on both parties, their successors 
and assigns. 

any section, paragraph or clause of this contract shall be held invalid, 
invalidity of such section, paragraph or clause shall not affect any of 

the remaining provisions of this contract. 

:212i! The P urchaser agrees that in the event of an emergency, the 
production of water would be primarily for Irvine and the 
Estill County Water District, with the possible exclusion Of 
the Powell’s IValley Water District. 

This Water Purchase Contract is hereby pledged to the United States of 
American acting through the Farmers Home Administration as part of the 
security for a loan or loans to the Powell’s Valley Water District, and 
the Estill County Water District No. 1 



-. 
,’ In witness whereof, the parties hereto, acting under authority of [heir respective governing bodies, have caused this contract 

to be duly executed in 5 counterparts, each oi which shall constitute an original. 

Se!le:: 

ESTILL COUNTY WATER DISTRICT NO. 1 

Attest: 

Secretary 

Title 
CHAIRMAN 

Pzc.+aser: 

POWELL’S VALLEY WATER DISTRICT 

Title CHAIRMAN 

, . e 
This contract is approve4 on cehalf of the Farmers Home Administ:ation this day of . 

Title 

,--- 

:’ 

J 


